September 14, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR
MR. HALDEMAN

It paina me, but I would aay "noll to a letter transmittinl Sidney Hook'a

teatimony.
it~~'

aa Preaident Kennedy uaed to say, b not fair. It haa not been
a r to Sidney Hook. For forty yeara he haa been utterly faithful to
the valuea of liberal aocialbm. He has fought the totalitarian. of
the right and the left with equal vehemence, equal deteatation. He
has been right. And he haa ended up a man with almost no intellec
tual creditabUity in the very world he haa at riven to protect and
maintain.
I am aorry to aay thie, but it b true. Hook haa become a aymbol of
"strident anti-communbm, " et ale He baa not been forgiven for being
right in the past, and he will not be forgiven for being right in the
preaent. Partly thia b a matter of personal atyle: you can aenae aome
of hb ferocity from hie testimony. But moatly it b that he ia right.
In your weatern faatneas, you probably never heard of thoae lefUata
who were vigoroualy anti-Nazi durinl the period of the Rueeo-German
Non-Algreasion Pact and were subsequently accuaed in party journal.
of "premature anti-Faaclam. II So alao with Hook. (Note alao that
Human Evente reproduced hie piece. )
May I offer an alternatlve auggeatlon. The Preaident has for on to;
two years been warning against that "single poiaoned premiee" of
which Hook writes. Why not, if the Scranton Commiesion goea wrong,
isaue a Presidential statement reviewing hb past atatements and
brinling them up to date.
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I am in clo/e touch with the Commia alon.

The report aeema to be
going well. Jim Wilaon wilt be here tomorrow to read through it.
The fear in the ataff b that the Commiealonera. notably Rhodea •
• lmply won It accept it.

The Commiaalon meeta tbb Friday. I belleve. and we will know a
week hence.
Not all la in vain. Martha Derthick haa been ao ahocked by the
intellectual atandartl. of her colleaguea that ahe haa determined to
write a book.

Daniel P. Mpynihan
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